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"IsZat In' CRUCIAL GAME HERE FRIDAY
Armstrong .

riii. Marine League 
Football Games 
Startfotober 13

Torrance Meets Narbonne In
First Game of the

Season

Fnotli:ill piwtii-r for the Mnrine 
toiiKili'' -fiison. whirl] ..pens .1111
 ctoher 13. starteil nt both the 
Torrnnc-p hlith aril Niirhonne hlsh 
schools "n Monilny uf tills week. 
Suits were issued anil the work nf
 ickini; "i" tlii' varsity sciiiads be 
gan. l.i.-ht praHI.-e will IIP (lie 
niU fur n fvw days until thP 
»eams urc shaped up. urn! tlipn the 
pigskin tossers will get down to
 uslnt'ss in earnest.

Itie following Is the official 
arhedule i)f names for the 1933 
Itarlne Ivngm- season: 

October 13
TORRANTK at Nnrlionne.
Kartlen.i at Riis.
South 'Vale nt Hell.
S.eiizinser at Kl Senundo.
.Ionian nt Kunning. 

October 20
LeuzillK'T lit TOKHANTR

lltli nt Jordai
Manning at Kl Segiinrin. 
ftnrdenn at Hell. 
Narbonne at Rils.

October 27
TORRANCE al Manning. 
Hell at Hits.

''.Ionian at Onrdenu. 
Kl Segumlo at South Onto.

November 3 
Kl Segnndo nt TORRANCE.

II th at O
Hlls at Jordan 
"Manning at Narhonne. 
Dell at I.piu-.inKpr.

November 10 
TORRANCE at f.nrdenn. 
Jordan at Bell. 
Banning at Leuzinger. 
Rlis at South <!nte. 
El Segundp at Narhonne.

November 17 
Bell at TORRANCE. 
Riis at Banning:. 
Narhonne at South Gate. 

'i Oardena at El Regundo. 
* :; Leuzinger at Jordan. 

4 STV' Torrance is up against a tougl 
$2.20 break In having to meet its ancieni 
__ rival, lost year'g campions, thi 

"PI I Narhonne Oauchos in the verj 
W ll> first game of the season, hu

have hopes of holding the Lorn 
1000 > squad to the si 

AT OUR they did last y

w

ilta

STflGE ISiSET FOR GfiEftTEST 
FRftlf IN BJ5EMLL HISTORY
World Series Starts Next Tuesday Should Bluebirds Repeat

Victory Against Oilers Tomorrow; Oilers
Lose, 2-1, Last Night

Two walks, a single and a fielder's choice lost the 
game for Chico Sabella and his mates at Huntington Beach 
ast night and broke the tie in the championship struggle 
for the crown in the National Night loop. This netted two 
runs and that was all the Bluebirds could get. The final

it was 2-1, the tightest garni'*                          

in thePt put

Snliella setletl down after that 
iniiiR and the Bluebirds were un- 
hle to bunch hits off him for 
nothci- run. Louie Neva wan in- 
incible last nifcht. It looked like
shut-out until Murray cracked a'

Lov tin
y hit in the fifth.

Tomorrow night's same here 
nay see the finish of the play-off 
f the Birds win again, and they 
lie out to do so. In that case 
:he ici-eat and only world's series 
letween the leaders of the Na 

tionals and the American League 
start hei-e next Tuesday. 

Kinlto heads the American League 
is touted to be tough meat, 

uld the Oilers tie up the series 
apain tomorrow night, the deciding 

mo will be played on Tuesday 
il the world's series will start

GIRLS TRIM FAT MEN 
LIN OS AY, Cal., (UP) Men 

whose figures have gone pod, so 
to speak, cannot compete with 
girls, they admitted sadly today 
A fat men's baseball team was 
defeated, H to 5, by a team ol 
Llndsay girls.

IT WAS LAST STRAW
ODGEN, Utah, (UP)  "This 

the lust straw," moaned City C. 
mlssioner ^red F. Williams w 
reporting the theft ol' his third 
straw hut to police.

took a s 
a touchd

lead ol 
i in the

Both teams 
largely of ne

by graduation.

six points on 
last few mln- 
 orrance field 
le mude UE 
as both have 
best players

ek from to 
nber 22.

rlday ep-

1-jist night's score:
H UNTI N( '.TON BEACH

AB R H 
Oshorne, rf. ........................ 3 0

ons rf.
uchardt. cf. .................. 4
less, If. ......................... 4

Rodgers, ss. ........................ 4
th,. Ih. ............................ 4
 ray, Sb. .......................... 4
rad, 2b. .......................... 3

Lower, «. ........................... 3
Sabella, p. ............................ 3

0 0 
n

Totals .............................33
TORRANCK

AH 
If. ..-................_.......... 4

Wolf, Ib. ......
L. Neva, p. ..

They'll Meet Again This Year

Ellsworth

Vinet, left,

and Giro

Satch,
pictured

after their

match 
l»t year at 
Los Angolei

single.

6-4, 6-4.
They will

meet again
thii year

at the
Pacific

louthweit
tournament

in Los.
Angele*

Sept. 15-24.

ney, rf.
....................... 4
....................... 3

I^eonard, 3b. ........................ 400

Fabregat, c 
Stortl, ss. 
Vonderahe, 0

..86Totals ................
Summary: 

Schuchardt. Murr 
 Off Sabella, 2. 
Sabella, 4; by Neva, 7.

Score by Innings: 
Huntington Beach ....000 010 000 1 
Torrunce ......................200 000 000 2

balls 
t By

HIGH RATING
HOQUIAM. Wash., (UP) One 

of the best 10 outfits in the entire 
C. C. C. organization that's the 
compliment paid the conservation 
camp In the Qulnault valley by 
Col. Singleton, inspector from 
Washington, D. C., and Lleut- 
Comdr. Lee of the medical corps. 
The camp hospital was said to be 
the best so far Inspected.

MERCHANTS FINISH SEASON IN 
TIE WITH BROKERS FOR FIRST
Play-off For Championship of Harbor League Starts Next

Sunday At Coleman Brokers Field, 62nd
and Western Avenue

BLUEBIRDS TAKEIBRILLIANT 
GAME mm-. LOSE MONDAY
One-Came Lead Goes Into Discard As Torrance Wabbles In

Came At Santa Ana; Tomorrow Night May
See Close of Series Here

In a game marked by copious hitting and plenty of 
base-running, the Torrance Merchants closed their Harbor 
League season last Sunday by defeating the St. Louis 
Browns Juniors here by a score of 13 to 9. The Browns 
gave the .home boys a scare" when they tied the score in
the fourth Inning at 4-nll, but the<

ants came back In their half
a nifty attack that netted
five runs and followed it up 

th three more in the fifth, which 
actically closed the books so

» they were concerned. The
is were frame, and kept try-
irlth a net result of five more 

ns, three of them put over In a 
nth-inning rally.
At the same time the Merchants 
ere trimming the Browns, the 

eman Brokers lost a game 
ch evened up the defeat fluf- 

red by the Merchants a week
and put the two teams back 
f. tie (or first place. 

The play-off for the champion- 
Ip of the league will start next

Spud Murphy's Torrance Bluebirds took the lead In 
the chase for the championship of the National Night 
League last Friday night by defeating the Huntington 
Beach Oilers, 7-5, in one of the most thrilling games of 
the season. The boys trimmed the Oilers on their own lol
before a vast crowd of pop-eyed< 
fans who ate up the numerous 
tense situations and applauded the 
sparkling plays to the echo.

Torrance started off with a 
three-run lead in the first and 
pilod up the scores until they were 
out In front. 7-1.

Here the Oilers came to life and 
started blasting for runs. Time

Ol TllOOlt MEX!
Take* A<lrantu<i<* of 

* 1h<>s<> "IS a ijs" a t l*i>tiin>irs!

after time the buses were loaded, 
nd only the tightest of pitching 

il the most dazzling of fielding 
ned back the determined hosts. 

The Oilers got to Neva for three 
B In the sixth and put over one 
 e in the last half of the ninth, 
rlday's score:

HUNTINGTON BEACH
AB R H B 

lorne, rf. ................ 5141
chuchardt, cf. .......... 3020

If. 0

%i "Buy In September"

Leather Jackets
Suede Leather Jackets

Gives full play to your arms, yet 
you're sung you're warm! Cossack 
model. Adjustable button straps and 
cuffs. Slash pockets. Unllned. Colors. 5

Turk Grain Washable

Calfskin Jackets
Sporty-looking cream

Self bottem with adjutt- 
»ble straps. Sl*eh pockete. 
THESE JACKETS ARE 
WASHABLE!

»890

Girls - -
Above Model Is

Also Popular
with Young

Women.

Horsehide "Vests'
Made of front quarter 

horse hide,   the very 
choicest leather. Tanned, 
BLACK! Full Length 
Sleeves. Slash Pockets. 
Lined.

$^906
Illustrated 

at Left

$^984
Men's Leatherette 
Sheep-Lined Coats!

Durable w« 
with full Wa 
 heepekin tin 
Two slash po 
oti with flapi

erproof Black Fabric, 
nbino collar. Clipped 
id, wool fabric faced. 
:kete. Two aide pock-

Wa to.it!

1. C. PENNEY CO.

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

ibella, p. .................... 4

TORRANCE 
AB

>on, If. ........._..,........ 5
olf. Ib. ...................... B
Nova, p. .................. 5

irney. rf. .................. H
onnrd, Sb. ................ 4

Vataoi), 21). ................ 4

..................SOO 302 000 7
Heuch ....100 003 001 5

Totals ..... 
'orrance ... 
lunttngton

Summary: Credit victory t 
 Jeva; charge defeat to Subolli 
fuses on balls  Off Neva, 6; ol 
<ubellu. 0. Struck out  By Nevi 
i: by Sabella, 7.

Monday night's 
im WUK a disast 

he Bluebirds who 
ame lead under t 
ck of the Ollera, 
Three errors lit

i-a, and ragged play behind hli 
ved the game Into the discard 
'he Santa Ana field, which ho 
ently been sodded for footbal 

play, handicapped both teami 
swhat but the going there wai 
as tough tor the Oilers. wh( 

ook advantage of the breaks am 
Hod up a commanding lead. 
Torrance's only score came li 

he eighth Inning. Walt Wolf wa; 
he slugging star for the Bluebird: 
ith two doubles and a triple, hal 
' the total number of hits mad. 
Y Torrance off Chlco Sabella. 
Tomorrow night the teams wH 

play In Torrance. This may be th 
deciding game of the series, ai 

big crowd of fans is expect 
om all over the circuit to wnti 
e fray. 
Monday's score:

HUNTINGTON BEACH
AB R H O A

Osborne. rf. .......... B
Schuchordt. cf. .... 4
Moncsa, if. ............ 5
Rodgers, HS. .......... 4

iith, Ih. .............. 5
Murray, Sl>. ............ 4

irad, 2u.- ............ 4

3320
2020

.0180

Lower, 
Sabella

..;.. 41281 

..... 40011

Totals .................89 7 11 27
TORRANCE

AB R H O 
Moon, If. ................ 4110
Wolf, 111.- ................ 4037
L. Nev 
Fo ey.

............ 40011

............ 30210
Leonard, 3b. ...

P. Neva, i 
Fnbregat. 
Stortl, HS. 
Margin, p.

... 4 0 0 6 6 

... 4 003 0 

... 4 0 0 3 0 

... 3 II 0 5 0 

... 9 0 0 1 0 

...00000

t their 
terrific

7 to 1. 
econ<l hi on-

trlbuted largely to the demor
of the Bluebirds who neemei 

>e unable to show much of tin 
h they had displayed at tin 
le on Friday night.

Totals ..................S» 1 6 27
Huntlngton Beach ....100 020 004 
Torrance .....J.»...........000 000 010 

Summary: Credit victory to Si 
bella. Charge defeat to L. Nev 
Three-base hits   Rodgers, Wol 
Two-base lilts Maness, 8; Conra 
Wolf, 2: Lower. Sacrifice hit 
Schuchurdt. Bases on balls 0 
.Sabella, 1; oft L. Neva, 1; c 
Hurgls, 1. Struck out By Sabel! 
8; by L. Neva, 3. Double play

Stars of Olympics 
At Swimming Meet

LOS AN(!KLES. Attracting ntar 
aquatic performers from the entire 
Pacific Coast, the Far Western A. 
A. H. swimming mid diving cham 
pionships to lie held In the Los 
Ang«leii Olympic swimming «tad- 
lum. Saturday. Saturday night and 
Sunday, will present th,' m,,Bt 
notable urruy of swimmers and 
divers seen in the huge tank since 
tho Olympic Games.

Duke CallnlilHin. 1'uul Wolfe, 
Dorothy I'oynton. -Helen Van 
Illllen, Josephine MeKlm. O 
Hutch. Edith MutrldKe, Jim (ill- 
liulii. Johnny Kuyu. Hurold "Outcli 
Smith, Cordon Warner. Hob Boule 
Mniliu-l Kullll, and u flock of otht 
stullur performers will reprusui 
Southern California In the meet, 
which In the most Important u 
well a» the cloning event of tli 
19IH Pacific Coast H w I in in I n 
»<M son.

BEAR WRECKS CABIN

TULAHE, Cal.. 
1th an appetite

(UP) A 
for sweets

ulned the summer for M
ind Mrs. A. Barlow 
[ heir summer cabin 
 anyon was nearly w

it Hedwo
ecked by

window

STANFORD UNIVERSITY 
1933 SCHEDULE

Sept. 23. San Jose State. 
Sept. 30. U. C. L. A. 
Oct. 7. Santa Clara.
Nov. 4. Olympic Club.
Nov. 11. U. S. C. at Los An- 

leles.
Nov. 18. Montana.
Nov. 25. California.

Cougars Shape 
Up Strong On 

Early Doping
WASHINGTON STATE COL- 

I,K(!10. Pullman, Wash. (U.P.)  
of California's sports writers 
already doped Washington 

State as the team to heat in the. 
gridiron conflicts this fall.

[pro's some data on the 19SS 
ad which may have had Borne 
ring on viewing Cougars 
nugh rose colored glasses: 
!oach "Italic" Hollingsherry will 
r'e 17 lettermen returning, plus 
hiilf dozen or so who barely 
ised their inslgnias last year. 
Tie fine freshmen prospects

nday when the Merchants and 
B Brokers set together on the 
tter's field at 62nd and Western 

The following game, Sun- 
ay, September 24, will be played 

Torrance. The teams tossed 
r the honor, and the Merchants 
st, so that the first game of the 
ree-game playoff will be played 

way from home. 
At the present time. It looks as 
there will be no play-off for 

le championship of Southern 
ilifornia. Charley Hill, boss of 

he winners In the Orange Belt 
eague, has annojunced that his 
 am Is through until the opening 
F the winter league season. He 
ill take a lay-off until that date, 
nd there seems to be no prospect 

xt any other circuit will take up 
B challenge In Hill's place. 
For that reason the Torn 
xm will lie unable to go or 
ek further laurels, but will be 
stifled,'in claiming the suprem- 

cy anyway, as they have lost 
hree games out of the last 
tarts.

day's score sheet: 
ST. LOUIS BROWNS

AB E 
......'...... 5 1

Future Farmers of 
Torrance Exhibit 

At County Fair
Torrance high   school agriculture 

students, the Future Farmers 
America, will have an Interesting 
xhlblt at the Los Angeles county 
air. In the form of a small model 
if a Small Farm Home, 

exhibit will represent an acre 
ground, planted to fruits, vi 
tables and flowers, with runs 
lUtches .for chickens and rabbits. 

It Is designed to show what ca 
>e done, with a small tract i 
ground to provide a practical wt 
if Increasing the family Incon 
ind setting up attractive hon 
mrroundlngs.

Cutting, If. 
Wooley, 2b. .. 
Bdwards. 8b.
Vyath, ss. .. 

Quinn, rf. ....
mith, cf. _.. 

McOrath, Ih.

McDonald, p. ...................... 4

2

The 
rill als 

Ing co

nee
enter two te 
petitions, in 

dry cattle and p 
 namcntal plants an 
The Judging contest! 

on September 22-23.

Future Fi 
a teams in

CITY POSTPONES BUYING
LOUD SPEAKERS FOR PARK

Plans for the purchase of a pub 
lie address system in^ the Torranc. 
municipal park have been post 
poned by the city council unti 
Spring, It was announced 
week at the city hall, due to 
fact that the baseball seasoi 
nearly over and no further 
for a loud speaking system is 
tlclpated until the hall season 
opens next year.

ut the
The Cougars usually have a pair 

r pretty good ends, but this year 
icre will be five of them Chuck
lawitter. Oran Dover, C.ene Stag- 
aro, Ron Kelley and Bob Hous-

"I.immie" Theodoratos heads the 
ickles, with AnRelo Busato, two 
ear vet, and Pete Herrold flght- 
IK for Walter Camp's spot.
Frank Stojack and Henry Hay- 

duk, who played almost as much 
rd last year us the graduating 

eBiilars, Clem Senn and Norm 
Taylor should be regulars at their 
.Id posts.

The 
layed

uly ente vho
all the time in 1932, 

n, is hack again. 
Hollingberry Is weak in reserves

r this job. though.
Phil Sarlioe and Ollie Arbelblde.
ic latter a brother of the Holly-
ood outfielder and former U. S. 

Star, have the Inside route to
ickfield Jobs. Both are fast, good 

kickers and passers. Stan Colburn. 
crashing halfback. and Henry 
Bendcle, at fullback, round out a 
tentative combination.

Ted Chrlstofersen, a 200-pound 
halfback from Honolulu, may oust 
one of the regulars, however. With 
Tcx Magnes, a heady quarterback.

last year
nts the chief threat fron 
 s frosh ranks.

i figure to have 
weight, speed and punch, and they 
will need it, as their first tough 
game pits them against the "real 
team to beat," U. S. C. Should 
the Cougars hurdle the Trojans, 
their other principal "tough p un" 
will be the traditional scrap with 
Washington on Rogers Field here.

Washington, though it has a fine 
squad coming up, is admittedly 
worried, as W. S. C
lost a ga
S. C. found that

the
ut in

has never 
ne lot. U. 
1930, when 
conference

......_............ E

Totals ................................38
' TORRANCE

AB 
ontgomery, cf. ................ S

Mann, 2b. .. _....._........ 3
Venable. Ib. 
iroy.' ss. .... 
we, c. _._......

J. Venable. rf.'.. 
Hall, If. ........._,
Stortl, 3b. ...:........................ 4

enport', p. ...................... 4
Koffman, rf. _.._.....__... 1

Totals ................................SB
Score by Innings: 

St. Louis Browns......010 301 103  9
Torrance ....................130 580 lOx 13

Summary: Struck out By M 
Donald, 5; by Davenport. 6. Has 

balls Off McDonald, 5; c 
enport, 4. Two-base hits  

Montgomery, Hall, Davenport, Nut 
ting.

Lone Defender

"The Lone Defender," Rin-TI 
Tln'i newett all-talking picture 
which will be thown at the Lomlti 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 20 and 21, it   melo 
dramatic myitery etery of the 
modern Weat.

In addition to Rin-Tln-TIn, th. 
oaat of "The Lone Defender" in 
eludes several well-known and 
popular stare. Walter Miller 
Juno Marlowo play the leading 
roloa.

Wilmington Hardware Go.
910 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 

The Largest Departmentized Hardware Store
In the Harbor District 

"Most Modern In California"
General Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Fishing Tackle 
Kitchen Wares 
Glassware 
DlnnerwaVe

Thor Washing Machines
Croeley A Norge Refrigerator*
RCA.Victor Radioi
Majestic * Phileo Radios
Expert Radio Service
8WP Houee and Marine Paint.

PAXMAN'S
1217-1219 El Prado, Torrance. Phone 251.

See Us For Every Sports Need!

BOYS' GYM SUITS
High Grade L. A. School Regulation

Grey Shirts, 40c 
Grey Trunks, 50c

Athletic Supporters - - - 25c
____ (Large, Medium and Small)

"UNION"

Ball-Bearing
ROLLER SKATES
For Boys, $1.25, $1.55

and $1.75 
For Girls, $1.55, $1.85

Also Baseball, Tennis, Boxing,
Basketball and1 Other Sports

Equipment at Reasonable
Prices.

FOOT 
BALLS

BASE
A
L
L

WORLD 
SERIES!

TORRANCE
vs.

Huntington Beach
Friday, Sept. 15

At Torrance Municipal Park, Arlington Ave. 
8:15 P. M. Admission 25c

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18holes)....50c

75c All Day 
Sat., Sun. and Holidays..................... $1
For Appointment!, Phon» Twin Oiki 814S

^V>-;\£'<k£*{Lj&£a(


